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--r -- r to his ability Inseveratrxlavar plays. I Batteries: pygert. Coombs, Mofgsn, vSTANDING OP THE LEL1GUE8.

Eastern Carolina League.

Ctubs.

Marsh, lb 2 0 t
Smith.l p 3 V0-- ; 0 0 1
Forbes, p .. . . .0 a.

Totals ........ 30 4 2 .8 J4
Raleigh A.B. R. H.'P.O. A. Jfi.

Dawson, rf. 1 Vi ti t 9
Croxler. cf .. ..... ,.a ; 1.;- - I v
Haas, lib ..,:... 3 i irc,;'.t
lofTman. If n i; Xl

Hoover. 3b tU , m4 .3 u J t- - ..a o
Drumneld. W. . . . '"lWright, fb .3 -- Of I
Rowe, c s . f : j

Won. Lost. P. C.
.13 f .691
. 14 10 .583
.13 10 .S6S
. 12 12 .500
. 0 14 .391

8, 14 .364

viewers, 'ana jivingstonv, fiun,Howell. Crlger r , and Smith. . - Time, ,

x;os. .umpires, iiurst ana onnoiiy.
..

' '' it '- -

Boston, Mass., June 14. --Cleveland
tAu ba aiffenienff aroma rrnmtW f ItSV SW SSft 0v sw..
jiusiium ivuai v w ss .

sponsible for every run . scored. Tr- -
lor announced that Chester L Noorse,
tht Brown University pitcher, had,,
signed a contract with noaton loaay

land would report to Manarer Lake
Tnursaar. v

Score: n. u. js.;

Wilson
Goldsboro . . .
Raleigh
Wilmington . .

Kockv Mount
Fayettcvllle . .

Carolina League.

Clubs. Won.

Guess we wre:play7Hk: the ball I

eight hits-- , to . thatcmura-- r and three
doubles to their JCfid fin" the errors I

we spllt'even.'"!1-Jfr- r-
. . , .vr--- --.- ..r i' '"I I

K cans vnuuiu-ivwfm- vrr i . u tiihcsji
that 'Ralelth baa-- a Croxlcr who- - is
after the nennan Ut lle Is a; great gen 1

etui onlthBldlamondMlina.vou, roustl
ea that'he is .after TrssJtfctili 1101

romrs to the hat at a time' wheri he
rati m aacrince. ana ic-i- s. areneraiur i

it Iii ;

Crosier etarted It In'.tnH: eighth In
. m . a, as...ai Sa 11 ' Inine ana Jionmin nnmw , i...... . . .i T : i I

MV lour runs,' . t-
-.

" ' I

Tnti nslelsh. nun. '

m T- - t v v i
. ' . . ' . I

Pope, p i o.z iiflone nine times out of ten. ,' n U Il it,Lost. P. C
. 22 1 .611
. 23 IS .641
. 22 IV .617
. 20 19 .513
. 20 21 .488
. 14 28 .333

Wlnsbin-Hale- m

Anderson
Spartanburg
Greenville
Greensboro . .

Charlotte ....
National League.

Pitcher stoeher . in the feoort of theltlmew this season. 7 to B. Eagle's
Clubs. Won. Lost. PC C.

Pittsburg . . . . - 33 12 .738
Chicago 31 18 .633
Cincinnati 27 22 .551
New York 23 20 .535
Philadelphia 20 23 .466
St. Louis 19 29 .396
Brooklyn 17 27 .386
Boston 13 31 .295

American League.

Goldsboro-Wilnngto- n game lyester-- 1

day. .
I

i
(

Raleigh Is not the only one finding
Stoeher a puzzle. I

i

Dinvllle. in the Virginia League, hast
come to the front, tleing Richmond L

for first place. "t

Savannah no longer is In the "South- -
ern League" cellar, as she sent Colum-- I
bia there yesterday. I.

, l
Rocky Mount. June 14. After hav-- 1

ing gotten away with the big end of
the horn at Wilmington last week, the!
Railroaders left yesterday af'ernocn i

for Rlosh, where they are to try I

honors with the Bed Rlrds of the Cap-- 1

Ital city. There Is no claims being I

laid to the "Red Blids on Toast" and
how they are golngto.be served up;
Dut the people down" this way feel as
sured that if the Birds get away with

Clubs. Won. Lost. P. C.
Detroit 30 16 .652
Philadelphia 25 19 .568
New York 23 19 .548
Boston 24 22 .622
Cleveland 22 22 .500
Chicago 19 23 .452
St. Louis : . . 18 26 .409
Washington 14 28 .333

nn, n nn m n n 1 nv. r anu wv vv vww m

Boston 000 000 001 1' Tl I.. ..a-- A a VS S JL 0 a

naiiericst jobs nnur uwniin;, i. ,, uu . nArrtiisnrs ann uarriKsn iiimv i.v.ttmnlra... . . -Tfirrln. . . .. "mil Rvini. ,
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New York. June 14 New York de- -
J . I .. . - . . a. .

batting was responsible for nye on
New yorks seven runs. .?.'

score: ' u. m. ...
Chicago 000 013 100 5 11 3
New York 002 500 00' 7 . 1.1.

Batteries: waisn. jjurns. riene
and Owens; Brockett, Hughes and
Blair. Time. 2:10. Umpires, Kerln
ana O'Lougnun.

wuiUEiw ii.uii& . i
P

; Mew Orleans, June 14. me locals
won a bitterly rougnt game rrom
Montgomery today, on a. muddy "field,
going into third place in the standing,

Score: ' ' R.H.E.
Montgomery . ...ooo odo gov u s x
New Orleans . . ..000 010 00 1; 4 1 -

Batteries: Thomas and Hart; Hess ,

and Sch river. Time, 1:20.-- ' Umpires,
Moran and Fltrslimnons.

Memphis.. Tenn June 14.- - Follow- -.

Ing the misplays of the local team

vantage m ine iniru inning . lonay,
which their errorless fielding1' prevent- -

led Memphis from overcominKy ' I! :

Score: - R.ILE.
Nashville . . . .003 001 J001-- -5 . T 0
Memphis 000 010 100 2 1 4

. BetterJes: Kellum. and Tonneroan:
SchwenCk, Qu lesser and Hurlburt a

i Little Rock June 14. Rogers the
natlv Arkansao. beat LitUe Rock for
the third successive time this season
todsv.

Score: R.1I.E.
1 Atlanfcs, ...:.... 000 000 100-- 1 711 Balterles: Buchanan and Catmr::
1 R0ffeT- - -- nd Smith. Time. 1:25. Um
pire, Pfennlnger. -

. ! ' ' '

SOUTH ATLANTIC LEAGUE.

Jacksonville, Fla., June 14. The
greatest slugging match.. seen in this
city- - this season; was the one. today. In
which Macon,. defeated Jacksonyill

Southern League.

the bigger number of the series theyiwith' hits, Nashville gained ( an ?ad- -Clubs. Won. Lost. P. C.
Atlanta 29 19 .604
Nashville 27 18 .600
Mobile 27 22 .551
New Orleans ...... 28 23 .549
Little Rock 28 22 .542
Montgomery 23 25 .479
Birmingham 23 28 .451
Memphis 11 40 .216

Tiu anow tnai uia uruw was in me i
game, and there Is a lota of confidence i
here that we will come out with a big
share of honors, and colors flingl.
high.

I

Since Dr. Anderson's shut-o- ut vlc - l

t .ry of Saturday another postal from I

the able Wilson Reo Biro artist aiTime; 1:40. Umpire, O'Brien.,
1. H fl.AMslAtlMa.ea-- . mmm S- rl o4 a f9Hl.Sk I . , 2 .South Atlantic League.

HOTELS.AlpESOIlTS
-- if?

Mt.Vemoh Spring
Rbtel :1

An Men! plarb for health'' miu! reft.'
Water fortuurir-ri- . PHpT?!1'a' ; !"u
from Otwjuil Station. ClxKt, fm-nimtaUoii-

r...

llattimi. closet, 'wjc
light, cement Tlotrl to
hiding. $ 'ti tu per wocL
Urllo for oilier Information. j

Ji M. X)Uwr-Jow- rrops.!
Kit. Vrmoh itinera!? Water Co

'

It. l I). Ore'JIM. - - - J.-- ' i

ML Vernon Springs, ff, 0. j

VICTORIA HOTEL
. it, I wn ay. t v

1 fill'.,, Wltw nHimtal. KeUt -
nWUW W a a a a"

room $1.B0; .I2.00.1 American .Ha,
S2.50. Table d'hote meal i tents

" 'alao la carte rrto t, f -

DUCKROE; HOTEL!
BUCKROE BEAl.VinGINlA.v!

Ixwcr C'liesapettko lllajr, wltft nnob
etrlwtrcl view. MnjbilHecnt seenery,
Hurf )m thins, flneflWilnff and beauti-
ful drives. vThosi peeking rest and
quiet by tbe t5ea', wlU find tll an
Kleal ot- - Under the TnanaKeroent f
tlio Newport xeiway WrU
for rates and.bojl(liW - -- j; . !

': HOTEL

BROADWAY AND tlTH STREET
, WEW YpRK CTTY.

KTltMn MSaty' Accew f flvrry Polut of
lulrvHt. U!f Block frun WattamikerV,

3 m(BNtm,.vlk r SbopflDtf Dietrkt. I

yOTKU VOUt JExcellcncB 6t Culslac Cotu- -.

Iwctubl Appoiatmeot. Dwrteova tierr i .

1 tOWS $f,C3PE3 CAY OU?
EUROPEAN PLAN, f

WMJfAYLOn&fcOttjnci
f JttOTKL M.llVl?riat7I5,
IX , ...

Yellow SiilpSraiy
r '1

ft v
U

1 ' 'VIR.G1NIA !- - .

' ' New Management 1 1
- - ri i 't

ti; C.nj if.. ivTTT) : . ' f.l, I rj

)A a nv aw. a im w w mmmm

THK MOST CKXTUAll LOCATI ON SL
IN NICW YORK- .- ...
TF tlOUKSTCtAS3
AT XOIATB'

JMoothar T.
"fZ i'nlJ --iU . i attractive srteaa.

TUKAMTo AN IS.
TESSATIONAIi BEP0TATIOM

I'
HOTELS AlID I RESORTS)

T

1E III THE OTH

Smith Pitchds Fine But

is Put Out, Hurt

.
' : I !

nun, MOCKY ML 2

rcpc Does Well Yielding Only Six

irltM Iinibert Features lIiniMlf
With tlic Bat as Well aM In tlx

The all-da- y threatening weather
finally broke loose about two o clock
ffivine us a thunder rain storm. The
showers continued up until about 3:10.
and all the fans thought the same
would surely be off, in fact, some of
the Rocky Mount players had Rone to
the grounds and came back; but the
sun dodged back and forth and it was
seen that the game probably would be
called. It was then announced that
time of play would bo at 4:30 Instead
of thr"usual hour of four. This was
don$ to give the grounds time to dry
off, but such was not o be the ease
with the mud-diamon- d, at the bail
park, for after sprinkling saw-du- st In
the very bad places it was seen that
the diamond was soggy and slippery.

At 4:30 the game started and the
good crowd, for such 'weather was
happy. Pope walked the first man
which was his only base on balls,

HOTELS AND RESOIITS.

IS, VIRGINIA BAY
1VKW AND MODERN. 100 'ROOMS.

Best Location on tlie Ilcacli.
!

' AT
OCEAN VIEW

'The Atlantic City of the
South."

Boating. Ffcliinjr, Ratiiing. Dam-lug- .

' Theatre and otlier aniuotiieiitM.
lUtm reaMiiable.. SH"ial rat oh to

rammes ami panics. ,

: JN0.. Ai TUCIHEK,, Mgr.,
1 OCilVN YIBU V.i.

CROCKETT A R,S EN IC-J- j I Til I A
. Borings ana Baths. Opens June 1
i Elevation .2000 feet: Cures Nervoua
I Prostration, Dyspepsia. Malaria,
i ivnennouc ana eitin xrouuiea, iviu-- ;
ney and Bladder Df&orders and Fe--;
male ' Irregularltes.' Clears and
Be4utlfles" the Complexion. Write

' for ,booklet. M. F. Thomas. Crock- -

H ett prlia, - - -.i- t-lm

Select Doardino Douse
:

I " lit N. WlXiMINGTOJf ' BT.
. . . . ' .

-

. .

Vlthln one-ha- lf aquara of . th Capitol
i LARGE AND AIHY SOOUS

REASONABLE PRICES.
UR8. WILEY If. ROGERS.

calls attention to the fact that thl
large house, within hair square of the
Capitol. haa been .newly painted
papered ana furnished, and la opet
for boarders by the day. week of
month. : " ;

HOTELS AND RESORTS.
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Clubs. Won. Lost P. C.
Chattanooga 35 11 .761
Columbus 27 22 .551
Macon . 27 23 .540
Charleston 22 23 .489
Augusta 23 26 . .469
Jacksonville 21 29 .420
Savannah 19 29 .396
Columbia 17 28 .378

Virginia League.

Clubs. Won. Lost. P. C.
Danville 23 17 .575
Richmond .... 23 17 .575
Norfolk '20 19 .513
Roanoke 19 19 .500
Portsmouth 16 20 .444
Lynchburg 14 23 ,378 Score: .-- ..R.II. E.--- ,

Macon . . 340 001101-- 11 It . 3.
Jacksonville . .1U 000 002 .7 II - 3

Batter! s: ' Veems and Robinson; --

Lee and Roth. "Time. 2:05. Umpire,- -;

Glffbrd. "

i r
(

.snasswaass ..j - ..j , V j V

v- Augusta, ' Q4 Juna;: 14. --PJerce,
pitched a, good game, but was misera- -' ,

bly supported.: especially 1 by ;the Aw- - :

gusta. outfielders. . Bchula waa U rid-d- ie

.throughout . and. Augusta never -;

got - a-- man past second baee v - 4- - -- 7

' Score: ..;.v,-'-,ii..."':"R- . II. E.1
'Augusta Ti .. .. 000 00Q 0000 JT i '

Savannah ...... 100 020 021-- r- S 2
' Batteries: : Pierce . i and . Carson; r:

Schula and Lauzon. f. Time. 1:40. -- Urn- '

pire, Howe. ' ' 1 ,

Chattanooga, Tenn., June 14. In a
slow game because of the muddy
field.' Chattanooga nosed out' a' vic

TO-DA-Y

Raleigh vsRqcWIv

A. & U. HEW ATHLETIC FIELD
.

Camo Called 4 o'cloolt

This seemed to be occasioned by the
bftd condition of the pitchers box for
time was called and saw-du- st sprinkled
thereabout. Walsh also had to have
the catchers stand saw-duste- d.

It can readily be seen before you
hear the story that this game was
likely to be anybody's on account of
the unsatisfactory condition ot the uia
mond.

While the game, until the excitmg
eighth, was uninteresting and long
drawn out affair, still it must not in
forgotten that there were five drtubh
plays and several very fine catches.

Smith nltched an extra.' goon game
keening his hits well scattered and
showing his metal by retiring Raleigh
once with the bases full and twice wit n
a man on third. However, in the eighth
with no men out and two on bases
Haas bunted, to Hemp's, who would
have In all jrobnbillty "have gotten
Haas at first but Pitcher Smith very
mlsfortunately was struck by the bal'
In the head and Dawson, who Is p
very fast runner, scored. Crosier going
to third and Haas to second. The ball
hurt Smith so that he had to retiie
In favor of Forbes, and as no om
could foresee this accident ForbcF
came In at a great disadvantage as he
had not warmed un and' the baseF
were full ' with none out. Hoffman
who had fanned twice previously, gave
a very timely hit at this Juncture.1
scoring Croxler- - and Haas. Hoffman
also married Forbes Into an error b
running in home on Brumfield's slor
one to pitcher and as consequence
Brumfield was safe at first, but latei
was thrown out by that good catcher
Mr. Walsh, of Rocky Mount, and
Wright retired the side after Raleigh'i
four runs and the game won.

Rocky Mount's runs came In tlu
fourth and seventh. The first run
was due most largely to that "Dooin"
or "Kllng" Catcher Walsh, who. by thf
wayis like lightning at base running
With one man out Walsh singles U
centre, steals second and Sorrell'f
timely hit sent him to third and woult
have scored him but Hoover went ou
and nabbed that hit in one of thr
prettiest .stops imaginable, thus hold-
ing Waif h on third. With two mer
out Rowo throws to second as Sorrel'
goes down but the throw home l to
slnw, for Walfch; with a twisting anr
a turning glides across the plate aftet
Roe had made .a valiant. stab at him.

The other run .was scored by ar
rror of Wright, Sorreil'a sacrifice am
Lambert's two base hit

The features of the game were Popf
and Smith's pitching, a sensationa'
Catch by Lambert. Wright's Wautlfu'
hit robber and Hoovpr's brilliant stop
a fine fieldirjg and run,hack fall. down
catch by Sorrel 1. Haas's hard work
an d.. nice .foud jcrt chr. , Crozle n La m . .

bert and Hoffman's timely hits, and
sight must not be lost of the brilliantgame played by Captain Walsh, of
Rocky Mount, who 1 by. far the best
ratehf ever seen on these grounds
save Dooin of the Philadelphia Na-
tionals. Not a stolen base on him an
he caught two at the home plate b
his very quick work.

Rocky Mount ls, fast team as evei
came to Raleigh and If you fome ou'
today you will see some playinr. f
t&e Red Birds are right there with the
goods.

First Inning. Rocky Mount: John-
son walks, Hemp hits to Wright wh
makes a double play Brumfleld to
Haas, Krebs takes his base, hit b
pitched ball, on a passed ball by Row
Krebs goes to second. Walsh hits tr
Hoover who throws him out at first.
Hass making a nice pick up of the
throw.

First inning. Raleigh: Dawson fans
CrorifT flvs out to Krebs. Haas gets fl
two base hit to left which James over-
runs, Haas goes to third on a wild
pitch, Hoffman strikes out.
; Second Inning, Rocky Mount: Jarr.e

HOTELS AND RESORTS.

The water unsurpassed;
Accommodations for 150 to 200
guests. Sewerage, hot and cold
baths, electric lights: neat, com-
fortable, and well Tentilated
rooms. Splendid table fare. Two
through trains from Charlotte
daily except Sunday. Bell Phono
connections. Resident physician
in hotel. First-clas- s accommo?
dations at a low price. .

May, June and Sept, $8 to $7
per week;. July and August,
$3 to $3 per week.

. Special rates to families.
Open May 12 to October 1, 1909.- Write for booklet to '

UYIS iimux teas l ft:;ta
S ; V Hlaeenite, N. a '

Whito: Sulphur Springs
UOUHT AIRY, K. C

Opejw June 5th, --under entirely
ixnat management, thoroughly
rnovated and greatly Improved.

ITIie bcttt water In North Catro-- -
Una for Stomach and Kidney
trouble. Running water In
room. Rooms with and with
out batik

Fine Orchestra q ExmIImI T!i

l&Sa DISTANCE PIldNE
V:imltee-L.lA.-Mtf- rit

Tluss Mceta all Trains,. I
If. I' I J 1 1 I M I

1 Jinc tTllraato to
; RCi,lt!filt riljslcIaVmTJ flargo
For rr"o?ij( 1 r2!r' f"?'

Totsls tt A I IT II 2

Score by innings- - R. IL E.
RockyLMt 000 100,1002, a a i

. n .JiliI 1

SummarttFirn,T.nase;f'on. .terror. I

ck Mounhit; earned " runs Raleif hi
2. Rocky Mount 1; stolen bases, Walsh I.
and SorrellV first base on bans; by
Podc 1. by Smith 3; two-ba- se hits.
Haas and Lambert: saennce nus, or
rell. Haas. Hoover. Brumneia ana
Wright: left on bases Raieign . 6,
Ttoekv Mount 5: hit by pitcher, jonn
nn. KMM ana Brumiltiu. uuuuic

plays, Raleigh. Wright to Brumneia,
to Haas; Brumn?w to Wright to Haas;
Haas to Wright; Rocky Mount, jonn
son to Walsh, to Moran; Lambert to
Johnson: wild pitch. Smith; pass ball.
Rowe: struck out by Pope. Dy Hmitn
6:: hit off Smith 7 In 7 innings; off
Forbes 1 in 1 inning; time oi game.
1:50; .Umpire, McLaughlin. Attend
ance, ttvv.

.- -.

STOFIIKR KEEPS XT
REJUARKABIjK record.

NOT A HIT IN 5 INNINUS.

(Special to News and Observer.)
Goldsboro, June 14. For five In

nings between Wilmington and Golds- - j
noro here tooay piayea oeiween sno
ers neither side scored. Goldsboro
reached third In the Tlrst inning but
died at the plate.

Wilmington did not get in Fight of
first base, only fifteen men facins?
Stoeher in th five innings. This is
the forty-eecon- d consecutive inning
without a base on balls a .good re:
rd for Mr. Stoeher. Y

" t ;
.

Score by Innings: R. Hi C
Goldsboro.. . . . . 000 00 0 l 0
Wilmington 000 000 0 1

Game called on account of wet
grounds. Stoeher and Fulton; How
ard and Kite. Umpire, Carter.

ai
GREENSBORO-ANDERSO- N

PLAY A FIVE-INNIN- G TIE.
THREE HITS EACH.

(Special to News and Observer.)
Greensboro, June 14. What prom

ised to be a brilliant .and hard-foui;- ht

game wa broken ur ih the beg-lnnln-
g

of the sixth Ly a heavy downpour
withthe score a tie. Walters and I

Thompson were the opposing slab art
ists and both were pitching In great
form, each having allowed three hits
up to that time. Anderson scored In
the first on two hits and a Nvcriftee
and the locals tied It up in the third
when Walters singled and scored on
Jackson s two, bagger. Slssions' throw
from center; u,tting off a runner at I

the plate' was a 'feature.
Score hy inalngh r. h. E.

ureensnoro 001 00 1 3 0
Anderson.- - 100 00 1 3 1

Walters and Walsh; Thompson and
ivnocK. umpire, Lucid. ;

BOOSTS. '

It is now the "lucky eighth."
Pope did all O. K. r.gain. Vhat

wouia we uo without him?
Still In third place, however, we

moved our percentage.

Smith 1 sa grat pitcher. Hard luckfor him ?nd Rocky Mount whenHemp's ball ctrucK him.

We ill hope he is well by now.

Too much cannot be said about thatstop of Hoover's. The man got to
first, but Walsh was held on third.

Wright, our utility man, who has
been playing second. In a very compli
mentary manner, also made a daring
roo 01 a nit

He was throwing some yesterday
also.

Not a better all-rou- nd player on any
team, and he's got to stay.

Every fan will rejoice in knowing
mat ii.iieigh has signed "Darny Hart."the fastest second baseman vet seen
here, and that he will be In the game
toaay. He is also a hitter of note.
That last Fayettevilel game here was
broken up by hi mwith two long drives
to tne oieacners.

A pleasing sight in the grand-stan- d
yesterday was Mr. Hart Raleigh's
new second, and his wife. It's
to see them when they bring their wife
ror they have to to play for. Eh!
Crozler and Irwin.

Haas again yesterday. You always
hear from him. A two-bas- e hit and
twelve put outs Including hard work-
ing catches of fouls.

Rocky Mount should be proud or
her second baseman Lambert. A
dandy catch yesterday something
seldom seen and two of Pope's hi l
one of which, scoring, a runner was atwo bagger.

The whole league should be grate-fu- lfor observing the playing of Capt.
Walsh. Not only a good general Incapainlng his team, not only the bepegger seen here, save "Doin" of thoPhiladelphia Nationals, not only agoot better, but the best base runnrjerwe have looked at In a long time.

Sorrell also deserves especial men-tlo- n

tor the catch he made off noov.
er'a long drive. He certarnly sav--
Smith a two-ba- se hit. or more.

Smith walked two of the finest
base-runne- rs In the business yester-
day. Ordinarily we would not ask formore but luck wa against until theeighth.

McLaughlin satisfied everybody
here.

Father If you want to make a hit,you must strike out for yourselr. uivson.
His Son You're mixed In your

baseball talk, father. If you strikeOuh you can't make a hit. Interna-
tional Syndicate.

Atlanta took the lead away Nash-
ville by four points' yesterday. A.
great fight in this league.

j It Is either .Booles or Stone todays

Stone la due a chance. we hope
make good r ,

i . it- - :.1 '''ftJill khoyhat'ooles is andairegoing' to nna him a cracker

tory Over Columbia Tiere.this afternoon I

by a run In the elfhth inning. ." h

Score: '''v 'R.IL E. !" ;
Chatunooga . ....000 010 01 2 1
Columbia .. .. . . 001 000 000- -1 8 2 -

Batteries: Gasklll and Meek;' Wag; '

ner and O'Leary- - Time. 2 hours. Um--
pire, Van.syckle.- -

.
'

Columbus, Ga June 14. Columbus
won a double-head- er from Chart esrors "
today. Heavy hitting and ' good ;ali:
round playing was responsible for the 4
victories. The second. ' game was '

called at the'nd 'of the seventh in-- . ,

nlng On account of darkness. "-- .r i
' Scores: "

-
- R. Hi E.' v

swallowing a "Red Bird" inJ tee ne-
rro waiter saying: "Dat, white man sho
is a Hog Bout Dm Red Birds,"

president Taft awd Ty. Ckbb.
baseball team, chalmplonsr 01 tne
American League, was receivea oj
President Tait m tne east room 01 w
White House this afternoon. Each
member of the club was introduced to
Representative Den by. of Michigan,
whose home is In Detroit.

When "Ty" Cobb who Jed the league
in hnttine last season: -- was n resented
to him. the President graawed "the
hand of the Georgian warmly and
said:

N . . a . a S

h I believe yau.ana. x are leuow- - ciu- -
zens of Augusta, Mr. Cobb," r .

Cobb, modestly replied that h was
proud to be. a citizen of Augusta and
a fellow citizen or jar. --.ran..

"The only difference between us,'
responded the President'wltw'a foroad
grin, r is inai aown xnertr iiwy 'inmn.
you are about twice) ea s.g' 8 man as
I am." ' - , Ur

OTHER-- GAMES.

SaxapalMw Gwdiisni a. -

Graham, June 14. Saxapahaw de-
feated Graham here' Saturday by the
score of 7 to 3. It was a'flne exhibi-
tion of the national sport, and both
teams played, good. ball.. ; . -

Features of the game: pitching of
Abernathy and catching of Durham
for Saxapahaw.

o
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Pittsburg, Pa., June 14. Pittsburg
won a slugging match from Brooklyn
today. 7 to 5. . Adams allowed ' six
hits in the first inning and was re
placed by WilUs, who kept the hits
fairly well scattered. The victory
made thirteen straights that Pittsburg
has won.

Score: R. H. E.
Pittsburg 300 04Q00 7 10 1
Brooklyn ...... 301 000 010 5 16 1

Batteries: Adams, Willis and Gib-
son; Pastorius and Bergen. Time,
1:30. Umpires, Cusack and Johnstone.

St. Louis, Mo., June 14. By taking
today's game. 7 to 1. Philadelphia
won the fourth straight game from
St, Louis.

Score: R. H. E.
St. Louis 001 000 000 1 5 0
Philadelphia ....002 003 200 7 10 0

Batteries: More, Rhodes, Higglns
and Evans; Moore and Dooin. Time,
1:50. Umpires, Emslle and O'Day.

Cincinnati, Ohio, June 14. Two
errors and a hit gave the New Yorkers
two runs in the second Inning of to-
day's ;ame, enough to insure vic-
tory. Both Raymond and Gasper
pitched fine ball.

Score: R. H. E.
Cincinnati 000 001 000 1 4 3
New York 020 000 000 2 5 0

Batteries: Gasper. Rowan and Mc-Iea- n;

Raymond and Schlel. Time,
1:45. Umpires, Klem and Kane.

.tMEKJCAN LEAGUE.

Washington, D. C. June 14. De-
troit bunched three hits on Gray in
the first Inning today, scoring one
run. It proved enough to win. . The
game had to be called In the first
part of the sixth inning on account
of rain.

Score: R, H. E.
Washington ...,r...000 00 0 6 0
Detroit 100 001 8 0

Batteries: Gray and Street;
letts and Stan age. Time.. 1:05..
plres, Egan, and Sheridan.' - ' ..

Philadelphia. Pa.. June 14. St.
Louis defeated Philadelphia today, 11
to 6, in a poorly played game. St.
Louis hammered the hall hard and
drove throe of Mack's twirlers off the
rubber. .

Score: R. H. E.
Philadelphia ...032 000 001 111 1
St. Louis ......000 324 02011 13 1

Maak a a m mmmm u
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' t Mnar of air Wn diseases can

Charleston . . .000 000 000 0 ' 7f 1 v

Ik
Columbus 040 OOOH- -. I3i- - l j

Baiteries: May and Massing;
Radabaugh and Smith. Time, 1 :47.
Umpire, Weeks.- .'.. - ; '. c- - - I

Second game: . - R. H, E. ?

Charleston 000 200 02 3. 2. : f
Columbus .004 000 04 -i- f-1 ,
- Batteries: Brunner and Reislnger; ? '

Helm and Coven ey. Umpires, West--- .;

ervelt and Weeks. Time. i:30.- - i" .;A: J. C00U. Manager.

RAWACEA :WrsillUi3 IUa Wa
GAMES SUNDAY.

NaUonal Lrtigjue. '

Cincinnati . 2; New York 1.
Philadelphia 10;: St Louis 4.,
Chicago 9; Boston 7.

Wliore They Play Today.

Rocky Mount at Raleigh.
Wilmington at Goldsboro.- -

Fayetteville at Wilson.

hits to Wright who makes a beautiful
stop getting him at first. 8orrell hits
to Pope, who is safe,, as Haas. had t
to w oft . for the throw . which he
took in one hand making a aoeetacnlai
catch, Lambert singles past third. Mo
'ran hits to Brumfleld who makes
double play Wright to Haas.
, Second inning, Raleigh: Hoover
Ingles to right field Brumfleld bunta

to Kemp and Hoover is thrown out
at second, Wright nits to Lambert and
Johnson covering second Is too eager
to make a double play misses the ball
Rowe bunts safely and there are three
Red Birds on bases. Pope hits to
Johnson who makes a double play
Walsh to Moran.

Third Inning. Rocky Mount :Smlth
hits to Haas, who puts him out. John
on stlkes out. Hemp does the same.

Third innning, Raleigh: Dawson
walks, Crozler bunting his third
strike is out. Haas flls out to SorrelL.
Hoffman files out to James.

Fourth inning. Rocky Mount: Krebs
flies out to Wright. Walsh hits safely
over second, Walsh steals second
James strikes out. Sorrell gets a nice
hit past third and Hoover makes i

grand stop, holding Walsh on third
Rowe throws to second and Walsh
scores on the throw, Lambert fans.

Fourth.innlng. Raleigh: Hoover hits
a long one to Sorrell, who makes
fine catch, getting his foot hung and
falling; Brumfleld hits a hot one to
Johnson, who stops it nicely; Wright
strikes out--

Fifth inning. Rocky Mount: Moran
flies out to Hoffman, Johnson flies
out to Dawson.

Fifth inning. Raleigh: Rowe bunts
safely. Pope sacrifices Rowe to. sec
ond with a nice bunt. Dawson Is rob
bed of hit by a very beautiful one
handed catch of Lambert, who makes
a double play at second

Sixth Inning. Rocky Mount: Hemp
out to Wright to Haas, Krebs files out
to Wright, Walsh out. Pope to Haas

Sixth Inning Raleigh: Crosier walks,
Haas with a nice sacrifice sends Cro
xler to second: Hoffman strikes out
Hoover singles nicely to center and
Crozler is caught at the plate on i

perfect throw.
SevenVh Inning, Rocky Mount

James hits to Wright, who makes an
error and James Is safe on first; Sor
rel sacrifices Jamea to second on a
bunt to Pope; Lambert scores James
on a good clean hit to left, Moran
flics out to Dawson. Smith fans.

Seventh inning, Raleigh: Brumfleld
gets hit by ball and goes to first,
Wright sacrificing Brumfleld to
ond on a nice bunt. Rowe sends him
to third with another bunt. Pope re-
tires the side.

Eighth Inning. Rocky Mount:Johrw
son goes to first, being hit by ball;
Hass runs to first, being hit by ball;
Haas runs out and catches Hemp's
foul and Wright covering the first
bag, makes It a double, catching
Johnson off first. Krebs out Brumfleld
to Haas.

Eighth Inning, Raleigh: Dawson
walks for the second time; .Crozler
gets a nice hit by short. Hass hits a
nee bunt which easily would have put
Dawson and Crosier at an advance,
but Hemp unfortunately hit, Smith
on the head on thrownlng1 to first to
get Haas and Dawson scored. Crosier
going to third and Haaa to second..
Smith's head is hurt and Forbes; re-
lieve him, Hoffman makes them yall
by sending Crosier and Hsas across
the plate with a safe hit to right field.
Hoover advances Hoffman to thJrd
with a sacrifice bunt, Brumfleld hits
slow one to pitcher, and as Hoffman
eame running in Forbes fumbled the
ball and Brumfleld is safa on first, but
Is later thrown out trying to steal sec-one- d.

Wright out Forbes to Haaa,
Ninth inning. Rocky Mount: Walsh

gets a Texas Leaguer In right. James
files out to Haas, who haa to run for
it, and. Sorrell does the same only It's

prettier catch. Lambert out,. Wright
to Haas.
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Erand:Openlng Ball of

A full 'orCheatrn frnm.
gaged and? will furnish (the music for the season.
,The new Panacea Hotel, just completed, con-

tains 100 rooms, single gand enjuite. with every
modern comfort and convenience. Cuisine and
ssrvice absolutely satisfactory. Reasonable rates.
For rates and boohiet, address.

J. GOOEE. ank Panacea Hotel
mi i are &

Southern League.
Memphis 4;. Nashville 0.
New Orleans 0; Montgomery S.

GAMES YESTERDAY. i
iEastern CaroUiuk League.

Raleigh. 4;. Rocky Mount 2. a

Wllson-ayettevlll- e; rain.
Wilmington 0; Goldsboro 0. (Five

Innings; rain;)

Carolina League.
All games off: rain. i"

National League,
, Pittsburg 7; Brooklyn 5." '

4,
New York 2;. Cincinnati I.
Philadelphia 7: St. Louis 1.
Chicago-Boston- ;- cold weather.

American League. ;J v
Detroit 1 ; Washington 0. (FlvV ln4

nings; rain.) - -- Ir
New York 7; Chicago a.;. - . ?

Cleveland 3: Jioston l.v ..v- -

l' - .
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be traced to sozas humor or acid
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the Season June 18th "

Tl 1 tlmntA i line v KAn Ar.
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OPEN FOR, THE- - SUMMER."

ivonir, mutw tjaruiliia, on tne
this road . making-- 't'Unm ronnec
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cSrkatly liipiiovED.
Situated In the hills of JfooreS,

A hebornand Alierdeen. Railroad,

v Ktwwf ? the cntfnia is. alwars hsalthvr whsrs ths circulation is free from.
Imparities. Wbsn the blood is Infacted with;acridor uimialthy xnattar It..
cannot perform its natxxraLworlcol. iiouxisbing the skin, regulating its tsm- - . 3 1

oerattira and. pretjerviXLff its normal softness, pliability and healuirulxiess. .

Satead It irritates sjidjnflamea-th-s delicate .flbrss and tissues .around the "

a. .,,4 fftttnH ntl nrodnces aome of the inanT forms of sxin. disease. .r
&s itehlnir sjidrsttosdnff so oftso-sixpanym- g akla afTectlons are produced ; a:

br tnedeposit from is blood of the.acrid humoraJ wilii-wliiciii6lfiJJs-
U- 5.

Into Hie sensltlTe membranous llesX lyingjust beneath tiotiter corexing,
and surrwmding the countless nerras pores and g!!ind. Ttia explains why r
aaaJxihimr the outer aldo, afforda no. relief from tha' ltclir aad vbuniiitruVwwlUl AMi THAINK AT ABIJllDEEN FOR JACKSON SPRINGS.JACUSON SI'RINfiS WATER WAS AWARDED SILVER I MEDALViift!cfcVUj9i;iR liipoRrnor, and ; absolutely . cures dim.vl"s 01"T"JVKToiiACin nowia-B- , kidneys and bladder.

aiWrts6fais:n-; mr-i- u og:!ii"
8. 8.fl7curea Skia Diseases- - of erery char .cteir by. jrt??. ' j ,t bl d.t - it. ...

roes dorwn Into the circulation and remort 1 ti vy r e r. hica ars .,

causm- - the trouble, buildup tie-weak- , a: rid bloodraJ : 7- curci . j
every rericf Ct zZUon. Lcr-lif- - " t --c -- t

"x.:t:t cviY':?z."i Ctc'i r- -t r t'"i I

... ' - - 'I a a -(

i" iVr,,.1-..!- ?1
' polcl ' '"TtLASS; xwozis with oh with-- (I

T V BATH, t rot"irincnAnts we orpr iwwllnsr. Pool,J....nrtU.'li.r.r.'s Vro-.tc- t, liatTandiYpfh 'Water ILithlns. We ick 1n this league. He pitched th.lt
ventre! I'!"- - .

-Walh, c .........4,1 2 8 10
II


